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Ruh'a*ayli.ýît will Uéwitch ,yo
it IL 1)ontiwnst the càliolic. Ch
she %Ul put aù end to-four libert
your alD''-And the big boobies
,century get frightened-and Truna

Now, the subject on which I
you this eveninig is the glorious
tholic Church iis not the danger, I
future salvation of this grand au
publie of America. I confess toe
that, as firmly as I behieve in the
convinced as 1 am that that rel
true religion i convinced as 1 aml
under God, is the only means Of
which there is no salvation, Bave
the mean pretext of mnvincible i
meats that if men knew a little
be damnned,--they are just ignorv
siaved ; a. little knowledgo won i
them ;-believmng all this, I wo
beart ner the courage to speak
Amecrica and preachi Catholicity t
secret recesses of my heart and
faintest Mden.that the Catholic
dangerons to the State. rutis
are net even willing to accept the
-fen at the eost of any great sacri â
ofter them Heaven on condition of
advantages, they would be unwilll
s;uch a llrice. Buit no, single eart
sacrificed, but everythmng is gamnc
ns6es up, as Ireland rose upi un er
Patrick, and like one man opens it
to Catholicity.

First, let us reason a littleton th
I suppose all ren, Protes(antstand
acknowledge that when Chirtc

or tei renon this enrth, IIesavlin
fo te xlrespuri)t thif avli

thlat religion was to bte te savat
Now, from what did Christ purp
wvorld. What wvas thec evil that he,
,Answer-the first evil ourLod
was ignorance--ignorance the most
mnost profounid. coutld anyt sing 1
than the state of ignoranuce in wl
the wvorld ? Men of intelligence
ranied and profund gemlus, I owed

h11pped their own Tices and teir
-aLnd called those vicus God. The -
shipped m-ipurity under th namne
,çgrhippçd dishionesty under te na
,who was the God of Tlnevus ; rt
name of Mars ; every vice and as
passion of avarice, that enLsthe
miser, which they adored uinder tfl
who *as the protecctor of riches a
sought them. It-was badl enough t
the truth ; but they went fart er
lost sight of Hle.ven, but not cor e
nuess of earth, they went grovelling
to find their God there. o

The second evil that ClitiituOI
wide-spj;ead, was the evi i ]ipuI
fiestroying the vital energies, phys
and the power and ;trenigtli ofme
ffoon as manhood began to dawn
as soon as they begaLn to fethe d
bloodim their, veins-Hle foun 'U
every promptimg of the baser inst
raivenning to gratif y the strong, un1r
passions that poisoned the sprin ,
,stroyed all hope of future manhod
paurity all over the w6r1d, so f a
chastity iwas not only not to be fotu
but it was not even known ainonc
no name. nis Virgm iMohen dthe
creatures,lhad her virgrmityt wod s
her. From as jîimpuirit ^ he lfi
wax no such] thinge as the imi :
blessçed and holy influences. The1
-a slave, decpendent uplon the more

hiusband, who(, whenftime hiatu1«)I
her check, exchianged hler for ano()t
undt a youngfwoar brstfond

fn the ti dplace,' bhit on
honesty. Nio rnads word was to be

cre onerr-t uiu of t c
e ( straig ' d r ttlllf'r fthe
Ro11IMJma hadUeprted - andinialt,
0,11mpire dishionesty -- eimr ,
tional-.wasthe ordoi- of tm IIY

Thiesgewere the dsemundri
suflered. Men sjinrlod because dt

ter ; they were ignioranit, rj(y
ismplurity-4heiir manhood wnas gonü
thait a fewv thousand barharilns o à
smatshed to piceos the -m1ble l
tovercame those once invinileI
given lawt t e who orld soci

; rept into evey Itran tf ii ;ac
b jk ng upitochtic ee nail

bcha cmed wnf Hi11'leae xI
them had coder a il men ighi
theem i orically deelarvl that froi
fri he 1 phot those li.,appointei
fhro d e ould gain-nt a% spi'ri
thies o ila s iril Of 1l'rotesqtantisi

i u hal youi bu H, 0 i ttle cu

tien of th e people ? For many reast
yo nlý one. I don't know that M

re on, but it is the one th at be
npon niyself. The salvation' of n
-utiiy Tc be a unit is the first

neopy. Christ, our Lord, HimSelf
-ouse divided against itself must

airt element of national existencea
gre s is that the people should be u
the eënemy of public freedom and t
people in ail ages has always be
werk by trying to create dirisions ý
amongat them. -1 mighit point Ua
1reland, the Niobe of nations, the 1
.who bore me For 700 years we I
neath the tyrant's hands, pitUlessai

C l IQLK.-MAROE 7,181.
omsre itisvah t deyis est b dfliculties even gree syîtentà he itr sadkep u

keth Cinsetht nelxm mhi gas.Why? Because he govern- te vy gtnan elare uia i.asipo-thntheogaefrlms f,89 n.17 iad.i'ealeniier of Ran Catholit
se carry before them ed a divided people. It w as but the ther day that sa ned i s o a, le i vidre d' i el gi n wo th g t he e bs ac es m a -b s rm uá , 4he wl) , s pd r e nd if èrofu)doca nmly e:m i

t thé sight of which an eloquent EnglishannminNew York said, In our sibleredgovern a people640, Chales ·tellirs.'Twpo-testsevrei theskcll of thbe sCraineadthe mor doiéýé dgif Wtliers as w would e done
.very teeth, that Ireland was a slave because sellewathun dto years ago, enal64,laws lgaist-the FCato is d eraion thndrudenceoofthe CHous a te ofîma,- ee ingt!te esias e o hilécluson% to

hu dred years, as divided ; and on the day that she w as tilted, no used a rel x t elp te The momeans t th at i w ea N ttons pak ofdeCn e rftie R e r e i hnd aleg e te nlràfth n tt t on o U i e

igbear of the C atho - p ow er under h eav n could -bind ler into .elavery for lk nos w n i nginus sc h w sTh e tm o ilad th rat s a ivi ion i n th e l b er l 'a m pne s d uca a c he n rosfth e h ne .t h eut on ly ; U i v r

, and tail, a flaming a sin gle hur. . tht he ki wsuoblig et break is a ort d iiion s! Ire Ld i i tefJer-ifeet uj c an -h tithvny b d e rseal

,yes,and says to the Union' beig the fist elem nt. of national landth içbrokeno i e inbrakhis pok ta dl et fomt os ihwre ts m ieite orru nrs :oeri'h n der'e :nTh af contr y--e

i who b ot of th ir 'existence and progress, Iakrht st oitele.ndput hea o enprom s nbi oatan -e rnd t ilb e i sc se u d rdfeetc ato s Cleea d theéuen nl i và es ,1an

Do 't speak to it Irent f this union? Wht s hestonges b nd th rer gorrme-M nite ofEnlad s vry es fvoabe o t e opdsofth se vh ws-tose te ad en enie ofth seor ansaio
'u. R ate lit, detest thit can bi nid a p op le together and k ep the t - T e p résent P i e- th w uldo nly le ahi m H lte u ccessra ofe j uth ie. fThe Sta e 'hu rh ofI rla nd86 t or a k t h e e s ay t e ea , no a

h-isurh I oq u nido, ge ethe I a swraocre-hefpraiplofeligus tgisese inustcewith whichi Catholics are treated. being a bad insttitution, condemned for years.by- Roman Catholics -and to alienate per
iesorh amss uicty ; it i he motheacretfallbonds b eae stcH that whilst every -petty Protestant school in most thinking persons, fellat the first réeal attackcomnn-rmthm n-he.r
of- thbnnenpt i emstb Ading, the d m afuNcaings; itei Ireland has its endowment and its charter, when the of public opinion, but though they must lbe thorough- RomauniCo liropt in-tLet pres t

way.oe a drer sont smd n by ihe imetlcocmtns whole Irish nation founded a university in Ireland, ]y reformed if right in to be sincerely don, the cen- eldier foundation, the venerable and just
propoe taddrhessa.ometimqestmad onu yth e ciden talcircumsctancesthey refused to 'ive them a charter. They did't tres of Irish academic teaching deservo in a large Corporation, Whos' qaeqarnlå

bte that the a.o conuet butc ha uio tatsefeced by the sod ri ask for a halfpenny only a charter. Gladstone measure respect, and will find numbers of attached formn sucha a noble Portion of the ar
ut, uanetRed, th e sord must bepreeretyh e swnordIreland would lbe glad to do it ; but he is afraid. One of defenders. If the Irish Land question shocked our Dublin. Trinity College le, and has ai
ndo, n mg fien Re.andeEngland . It was effectedionb the sword the grandest ideas of this age of ours was the unii- notions about property in land and free contract, the chief nursery et the late State Chl

y ato, m riends, a srd that aner allowå to rut aS cation of Glermany, Bismarck, a man of wonderful these prepossessions quickly disappeared when the land ; and it remnains simply an untaken
elgn Ca the o hg lon so there was Irish blood at band to kep it genius, conceived that idea and carried lit out prac- facts of the land systema of Ireland hadl been fully the conquered citadel of Protestant

hgo s h nl lanadbrgtb hreasadilo of the tically--a magnificent achievement; but be is so explainaed and peceived; but,in the case of the The. Governing ]Body must be in the mathat that ChurC,,ch' 'ldlut that rdtha isbeand tons od stsgtd a t vb nwut work exasperating Six- higher Irish education there has been no snch train- of Protestant Episcopalian Divines ; eve
f i salvation ou t tsno longer theapowerful falchion it was.once in' teen millions Of the German people who are Cath.. ing of the popular mind, and, though real and aeri- on the fouindation must be without exce
igan ecept n er the hand of a fearless iltion. It aruiste in its scab.. .lics by persecuting their religion, shutting up their cils grievances exisit, they are not equally, or at ail, favoured creed ; until 1793 lt wvas accesr

3gnoranhe--whlich bard; the nation thaï; wns it is afraid to draw it - school, ddiving out their marns and Jesnits, and appreciated. S, too, the policy of the M1inistry was testant students alone ; and though, 0
mateore tewol and the pole of Ireland are waiting waiting think' shutting thieir hosp11itals. He is, doing a foolish not impeided in 1869 and 1870 as it has been, and influence of Mfr. Pitt and not at all to a

andbth nogh Ofbe ing that tlhe rust will comnecaver the brightness of thing ; but hie can't help it, becaiuse the nation de- will be again in 1873, on the Presenit question by fromn within, this last restriction was the
ermothe blade; and 'the moment it does, thaï; moment cided hie must do it, 1 must say, as a student of specious, but illusory schemes of reform ; and it and the College has, since laudably mal

ouldnothav th the union which was effected by the sword, will be hiistory, that while they lay taOour doors the charge maust eaddta tewoesbet of Irish U7ni- formiists to the Anglican Communion elt thepo1f rknb the sodWyBcuosc odo perscuinnohred we read in the annuls of versity and Collegiate Government is calculated in variety of prize, it is still, to quote th
ton t hallm the is not of Hl;teave but of earth. the wojrld,' ofprscicrried on with so much a special manner toa arouse the jealousiesi and sus- words of a recent manifesto of its authori
relgdo I had be Again: the accidental circiumstanices of mutural gusto and enjoyment ao the persecuations of Protest. piclins of a Legislature National and, in the main, on the principles of the Protestant re:
rsliegOnfOu, e consent may bind nations together. For instance, anlts when they have the upper band. Youi see it Protestant and thatmany causes of ]ate have con- distinguished "l by ita Protestant c

s geoous e tevarions States of this American Union ; they to-day in Germany. The Protestants there have curred to givec pecublar force to these sentiments.- Moreover, whaterer Inay 'be the spirit
Kin od old aeagedaduieduo h ai of the mutual but a small majority, but they caercise their power Fer these reasons, the.task before Mr. Gladstone is liberality in the place, and opinions w

ce. gin crta'' indePendence and State Rights. So they have been pitilessly. How eagy it would be for Bismarck to one of ne ordinary risk; and ifi, as we have a'right oni the point, itsl whole hlistory and "ss
f [Ing u cetin utimiited, and so they are united ; and many God in av'oid all this, if Germany were again all Catholic, to expect, he endeavord boldly and once for all ta purely and exclusively Protestant ; and i
into accaeltat Ieaven bless that; union, and inspire every Aneri- as sheo was uinder Charles y. IHow easy it would bc redress the inequalities ndi mischiefs of the Univer- and philosophy are to this day in a great
t y vira ntgeon can citizen, great and smanl, no mnatter who lie be for Gladstone to govern England and Ireland, if saity systemo of Ireland, to place it uipon a sound foot- Protestant complexion. In these circun
efilenba nao t with respect for the sacred principfles wviihfic h they were ia unit in religious faith ; for whien this mng, and to do in this matter cornplete justice, we we feel suirprised ta xeln si

t ee land bh t nation adopted, for it is only by respecting those, on great screw in the politicial union is loose, the whlole dû not doubt that; he will be assailed by a combina- and enjoying as it practically doues a mor
syean erthe solid tounadation of the law, that a people can bce machine e i icketty, and ls liable to comne to pieces tdon which may provo an embarmssment and a dan- highest education in Ireland, the numbel

àlsgret here- kept together a t once. The Catbuhle Church alone. can create it. ger. Yet we feel assured that the House of Comn- Catholic students in Trinity College is 1
idgr thisae Nations, again, miay be, bound together by mlutuial And yet men.-say that the Catholic Church is dan- maons, which lias already left a broad mark, on bis- âmall, thrat it hias averaged onlly from
<u Lord, icsna , commercal interests. Engfland and France Made a gerlouis to America whvien disunmion.. muitual distrust tory by its benreficent legislation for Ireland, wvill out of a population of mlore than 4

ured thlat:relgo commercial treaty a few ýyears ago. But France and mnutuzal dlisaiffectioin, becomes crne of the ele- herec, too, support thec cauise of right if the truth on souls, and thant it amonts from five t

ig he world tat found the treaty wvorked disadvantageouisly to her, ments of the great.ness of a nation, and not until this subj1ect be fairly toki and with this object we cent. only of the memnbers of the ent

tio ofmakind. and« dissolved the treaty, and the entente cordiale of then. Purpolse briefly to review the controversy Considering thec nature of the institutioi
7on ta mane th which we hear so mutchi was broken. The next element of greatnesas, power and stirength im its chief beadings, and to examine the wvas to be expectedl from it but that it she
pos o su ae e? There is only eue bond thaet can bind ai people in a nation, is the virtue of purity. Every evil, reni points at issue. .And if we show, as we think attractions for Protestants calone, and
camie to remedy? and keep them together in a union that can never every sin, in the long run, tends to the destruction we cani, that the University system of Iruland in its viewed by the IRoman Catholics with

saderalorable, he be des9troyed, and thait.-iL, the union tif the hecart, of mnan, no matter hiow pleasrant it mnay bie at the presenit state lis unjust and anomalous, and affords pathy ? It is easy to denounice Ul
li pmr terrble ou], rmind and sympathy that springs fromn one un- moment ; and every act commiitted biy a nation, as Sol id groilnds of reasonable complaint to a consider- bigotry, but couild we conceive the, clas

ehc Cis m err dividied and common faith. Every other bond may well ais an individual in the long runl, althouigh, 1aiable section of the Irish corrmimity, we know that creeds in Ireland suddenly transfornied,
-, slendialm das be shattered, and yet a people remain essentiailly hundred years miay elapse, the punishment may be Englishmen will not permit themrselves to be led jar chlange to be made 'in the College
il diand mins' one. Every othler preserving element of a race mray traced back to thle crime thlat; caused it. Tlho vice away in formiing conclusions uiponi the subject by feelings of the majority intat cas

wn IICZasor bc destroyed, and yet a people will retain their of imapurity hras this peculiarity, that; it is destruct- artfuilalppealsto irrelevanttopics;,will not approve de- different fretmnwhat they are in the pre.
whl wie e ness' national individuaility, alive and vigorouls, in spite ive not only of the individual but of the race;, and lusive pretences to effect ascttlement of a great quei- grecat mass cf the people of Ireland were
i oenaisr thvr of everything on earth, because their union comes it is noticeable, thatt though lin puni.shing other tien iwhich1 really will du worse than nothing, will in no douibtful sense, and the. principal
iof e ; y fromn God. Behiold ta case in point. For 700 years, crimes, God visited individuals, in punishing this, not allow even respectable prejudice to stand in the in the innd were of a very Roman Ca
amene o derc the h people of my native land have beena subjected to He has affiictedl whole nations. The Flood and the way of plain equity when legislatinig for the Irish would it bc a favourite piace of Protesta,
evenge unoe eo the a series of the Most terrible persecuitions and trials destruction of Sodeom and Gomiorrahi were quoted by peoplet wouild it not rather be'shunned by that C
L!shontoot of the that ever any nation in the world suifferedl. 1Her the lecturer as examples of this principle.. The first point in the, question before Is lamore especially if the whole istory of 1
enne of Plutu' enemies wihie: to break in pieces the individuiality Father Burke hiere drew a beautifui picture of thc whe-thier the Irish Roman Catholies.-fthe immense had been a calamitous succession of Pro
etdo nam e tha of Ireland, so that the dijeecta memnbra, thle brok-en Chulrch, the spouse of Christ, calling hier mlinisters majoity, he it obs"ervedl, of the nation-hanve in this Bornanl Catholic hatredsandicrs
tu c o n lose f frag-ments mlight becast into every nation on the to serve at lher aitars, but dlemranding of them aks an atter a substantial grievance. ls this section of not reason witai these who imagine
-;tohe; mgoraenl earth, and amalgamate -witha their, bns that the essential qualification a virgin body, allowing no our feollow-countrymeni excluded largeuly fromI the questions admit of uncertain answer.

nat ititdon Irishx as a people might be wipled out from the face band to assist in hier holy rites, no voice te- be raised highier edlucation ? Does it practically shunia, to a Leusnwtrtoheecdfu
Ido nto hell, of the earth. For ît00 years, in spite of the fart that in consecratedl service but those of men and women great extent, the seats of academliclearningin Irela ? Queen's University, with its Colleges i

g w n 'the Irish wvere divided oni every other point, in who enutld bring to their work purity. He also Our information on this subject cannlot bie as comn- vinces of Ulster, Munster, and Conna.ug
,ndi the Id Scouncils, in politics, in rympatlhies--eLven in race showried how the Church demanded fren ail liherpletas we - wish, yet it leads decisively to buit one institutions were chiefiy established for
niiy m ie vor nà and bloodI-Ireland preserved heûr nationality, and memibers equal purity ; fromn the mnaiden and young conclusion. T'he 4,141,033n Romnan Catholies of Ire- educasion of Irish Roman catholics, a 1
ity, sappmntan to-day represents a compact, strong, individuialized mani virginity, and fromn the married fidlity to the land fuirnisih, taking the average of the last few felt in this respect as; long ago as 183, r

en ica umn ' nationality, full of life, youth, vigour, intellect, and miarriage vow. To enforce this purity, the necessity yeatrs;, aquota of 300 University stuidents, against ack-nowledgedl that the Protestant col
epn u hea energy. Why? Because God blessed uls in the and use of the confessionai becomes apparent, for 1,80(l, or six timies .as many, furnishedi by the Trinity College was ill-suited to themi.onuo . midst of our muisfortunes wvith thec blessin2g from the knowledge that confession mnust be made teaches 1,214,533 Protestants, and this hunge disproportion, ciples on which the Queen's Colleges and
th r s arit Heaven] of religious Unity. Now, I ask you, as every mani to wvatch hbis own actions, words-nay, ever n making every allowance for differences in mank have bDeen organized correspond to thost
tinctsyie ing d reasoning men as you are, did Christ say aniythinjglhis very thioughts. Hfe contrasted the purity de- and wealth between the members of the twoa comn- it was shanght to fouind the primary natio

n a oing athy abouit the idea of unity ? The night before the Son maanded by the Catholic Church with the ira- minions, affords a preslunption that, for some reason, tion of Irland ; these principleis, howeve
eaon ,iread de-Of God Suffered On the cross, He hadl his Apostles, purity licensed, and even made a duty, by Mûr- thec Roman Catholic contingent is uniduly deficient. marked, hiaving been, even in thle last
J.He roand em around himi; at the last supper Ho lifted up HIsemnnism, the last form in wVhich Protestrantism shows AFin ilar result is attainedl by going morc closely to stance, either tacitly abandoned, or wide

ut theou tu of eyes and hande to heaven, and made Mis prayer for itsell to thieworld. This is tbh ast issue of Protest- thec root of thec matter. Taking the classification of in consequence of the steady opposition (
di âne vir u enIis &ApOStles and His Chuirch and for every mannantismi, just as the last issule of Protestant philoso.. the Census of 1861-that of 18'7l has not yet been of all religious persuasions. The object

ns anemi lned Whiat do0 you thing ho prayed for ? Hre said : "l 0, phy is Darwinismi, that we are dceLnded from aples, puiblishied-there are 3,576 Roman Catholic proprie- Is successors was- to mnoderate the, secta:
gst oem Gods Father 1 pray for these fiat they may be one. Keep These are the mectaphysics and ethics, of the lnine- tors of landl in Ireland, and r>G3,824 lloman Catho- of Ireland, and to difTuse elementsi of
apr l lao threma in unity, as you, Father, and I are one." Hre teenath century amnong Protest.Iants. liesa engagd in commerce, trade, manufactures, cord, by uniiting youtng men lof all cr
folo that thre repeaitedl this over and over again, and every Apostle And, finally, honesty isan elemellt in the great- mechanics, ·mnd ini the learnied and liberal professions, association of common, instruction ; land
il crlowth its of thlem took upI the samne messag'e. Thus sSave St. ness of a people. It is getting scarcer every ilay, the Protestants fil the samne categories be-ing 4,836 w.-as an en4l as laudable as ever was Fei
y irc wife u Paul • Brethiren, let there bcelno division inong Somnetine Eago Iwas in a railway ctarriage, ;and a and 20;4,2:i1 ; ,and it mnight be ex.pected that: these minds of Statesmen. For this purpose
Roanico waspyouno schisml, no hieresy. I pray you in the gentleman quoted the poet, I" An lhonest imain'. thefgrswu)idiae1nsm eauea esth ie httedeuction of fthoQueeni's
capre o re o. Christ and thie Holy Spirit, that ye be of one maind? noblest work of God," when anothier mani cried fromr proportions of Ilman Catholics and protestants who anid CollegeVs Ishould bu of a purely seculi

it nd d fa-re 'l'hese are the wvords of St. Paýul. Thereforey that the o ther end of thre carrliage, I. am sorry to say aviiled then-Dselves oteihreuain especially course of stuies in thee institutions i
t o naarrunity snriniging ,out of religion omnfaithl, that God AlmUighlty doesn't seemnto spend much Of M;a avery Vlarge portion of University stuidents in Tre- to mnerely seclar subjects;thecollg

the evil of dis-eniters ; listinctly inito the ideas asq it entered inito the hais time producing. workls of that kind nowi-t-.datys." lanld is ucomposed of youths of the lowver middle versi;ty-a were- throwni open to all corners i
de eded on prayer of christ. I doiIt speak froma experience ;1Ikniow nothmg. orders,. No suich correspondence, however, exists ; of creed. The samne rule was applied to 1i pelid pg 'Èibe next question is, whetre (does that religiousaotscey;Iro' eogt t bln oteisedo na ightbesuposdi aiiiy, taries, examimns, land proFessors, and r
etirst repuibican unity exist ? Let tus for a single instaInt sulppose cose.Itidtoefligt oni ieaeo ee nenl ubrte lomian Catholie Uni- religious teaching was inade a neceýss
totteriag riffdte thalt .the Catholic Chiurch rio longer exists in honest. lt is easy to be honrestamnonig us, for weve crsity rmenare, as wve have seen, comipared to thic ollegiatu discipline, At the samie time
social, interna- Amlerica. Iive you then left a single principle of haven1t anythiing, so nobody cain takze anyt.hinlg froinProtesitants, in a ratio of one to six only ; and it ment wras given to the vohmitary religioi

,religious u lnity ? Not one; not one. The Unitarian, us. Bt I read the Papiers, and hear great comn- seemns te us impossible to conceive that; they would of the students; the clergy of all the Iris
lhiih thre world denies thre inspiration of the Bible. Yeti say there plaints of commercial dishonriesty. arnnt only to 3 00 stunta s ou.i )lt of an upper land w-ere inivited toginfster to the!ir spirit

y knýr i bot. is one comimon idea. in the Protestant sect-that is Father Burke hiere- dwelt at somne lengthi on the mniddle class nf 567j,390 persons unless somne steadly subjliectto the-approvall only of parents
mere steeped in the dlivinity of Christ. Not at all. I cana takie youi previfling forms ofdionsyaalrtoch- and potent cause repelled thema fromn academic dians; aind preOCauItions were tak-en tsoit

wtothtPrtsant churches in Newv York annd Brooklyna, ing, international dishonlesty, social dlishonesLty, ail- teaýching. A comparison, b)etweeni the systems of morals coniorm to a reasonably highasta
e ou brolzem, s and ti before you are there five minuteus yon will hear ldn oteocptono n yVco1mia eodr n nvrsity education in Ir~eland in- thesce means Peel and others expected th

mn emriuand thiý e precher deny the divinity of Chriist. Not a nuel as a piece of robbery paralleled by that of a dlispu"tably poin talienerc.Tkngoefmdatelyhiginucaionwolr
egions that hal single prinipfle of religilous unity outside the Cath- buirglar>whio would makie out his title to your effects mIore the Ce!nsus of 18U ,4 oa Ctoi oswul ott rmtegoMiladh

gddishonesty had olic Chutrch)-butt in its place yoti have Shakers and byv vir»tue 'Of lhis szix-shooter, and showing that the are taught in the superior schools of Ireland, the wvould prove au insýtrumient of civilization

Ioty was rapidly Quakers, anrd Balptists land AnnabaIptists, and Maetho- Catholiu Chutrch inculcated honesty of all kinds. Protestant boys of all persuasions being- only 6,993, never doublted fithat Roman Cathjolics, wV
dists and Mormlons. In1 the midst of them all1 ; ln If then, O people of Araierica, if union founded thouygh neairly all the endowed schools of the they hiad mainly in view woKuld resort 1

ic told men that thec midsýtof the. jarring discord, the sounids of their upont the grand principle of religiolus unity, if the contry are Protestant fouindations in the strictest leges; in large nuirs gnrain*
Lressly ta otech biekering an,1d quaRrrellhng; ina the- midst of their preservation of strengthi, manhood, geins, ;and mn- sensze; and this aipproxmiiate equiality, in such since passed away; and while, on the ci
t know the truth, muItual bu111ling of damnation at each othier. one hav., tellect, if honaesty, public and pnivate, if these three .strange contrast with the extraordinary difference to mnay be (Inesitioned whethier religious E

m Hi1i n igasmc authority to do it as the other, rises things are nectessary for you m ArnAerica, you miust hie found in the nlext ranlk in the seale of instruction, are n ot as bitter in Ireland at this3 time ae
dm tos tea ilthmnth awfumigueofteiahli hucgialiinco ctoteCathiolic Chutrch to get them, becausRe is strong evidence that Roman Catholics distrust iso o h teteQensUiest
td ofiqiym e rprinsn rthe hol woklman- yu cnnt get them elsewhlere. If, un the cother Irish University training. Additional proofs coLd Ihave faile to gain the confidence of thI

m ooig o t' tnge i ervic, o hrwodishard in every hanld, these things are dangerous, then the Cathohe heitmade forthoinlg ; for example, it is uiMcrous 8the uW ssOf which theCy were chiefly set nu

shall k-inow the tongu e ihman expresses hiis sorrows alnd hais Chuirch as a danger to Amnen. If Amenica looks to imagine that, if it wvere not repugnant to.themi, .thecy have beein lvishiy endowved by theé

ons. 1I will. gi ve and grecatest statesmen that ever hived was Willa o en dctdfrit is the hi hest lltam menObeingtheducatedo fordthsePIrmshLpriesthood shou ki a very large nnrhber of Egihparents

it s he iges Pitt.rl fCahm h oenda rm IRISHI UNIVERSITY EDUCATION. .never seek University teaching even if it werc in suredly disapprove such training for their
ars Most directlyM iter, Englanid.and Ireland, in 1800, the year (From a CorrespIondenI of IAe London Times.) accordance with their sympathies; and, in the ift deserves notice that while O)'connDell
a peuple lies. in- that Lord Castlereagrh, tha&t amiable iman who after-. second place, what in more important, it assumes the scheme of primary education in Irela

t ~~~~ ~ ~ h necesit of wodshctnhs troatnmaehhi unon etwen Eg- . . .. Iv that this class represents exactly the great body'of| tinctly predicted that Sir R. Peels experi
If declares that a land and Ireland. Pitt was decidedly one of the ThtiesatanwenheA msraonil Roman Catholic Irishmqn likely to take advantage fail as regards isowe Cmmnin

st fall. And the greatest minds in England, yet he0 was obliged to have to redeemn the important pledges as to Univer- of Urnivûrsity lIfe if It fell in with their tastes and It is, therefore we tink, evident thatIr
and national pro- resign the ]Premiership because he declared he sity education in Ireland whichL it has freely given wvishes. This assumption, however, is without wvar- Catholics do not resort töthe Universities
united; ;and that could no longer, govern England and Ireland, be- on several, occasions. TTwoohhe at fM.rn ncnieigta ,vr ag rprini u ubrnteen o the n (he liberty of the cause the people wvere divided in their religion. He Gladstone'a programme at the General Election of of the students of Mfaynooth and kindredinstitutions signed .for themo hePotsanim
)egun his infernal solemanly promised the Catholics that ho would 1868 having been accomnplished with the assent of is composed of youths who hardly belong to Uni- College and the Secularism of thoe Qucee
and dissensions grant them emancipation in 1800--twenty-nmne Parhiament, the third must soon attractitsattention i versity-going- classes at all, it leads onfly to falso sity and Colleges Ùre felt bv' them a» de

an illnstrat.ion, toe years before It was forced-.he pledged his almóst and, as in the mnstances of the Church and the Land, conclusions. fluencés ; and a certain p~ortion of Our.J
martyred motl:er! royal world that it should be done. But as soon nas the Legislature will, it is to be hoped, remove what- We agree, therefore, with Mr. Gladstone that 'la jects is exclutded fromà University- life be
'have groaned be- it -was known in England, and as soon as Protestanut ever abuses and wrongs exist in the higher instruc- large and evident gap"l existe in the higher Roman cannot, in conscience, approve the Unive,
and unrelentind, Ireland knew it, they stirred such a clamour that tion of the siater country. The question, however, Cathlic .education of Ireland,; that the University ing offered to thorm. In other wordstheY


